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Introduction
Due to the lack of regisstration of ne
ew herbicidess in sorghum over the last 20+ years, prroducers musst rely
on a limitted selection of chemicalss for effective
e, economicall weed control in sorghum
m. Weed control is
always stated in surve
eys as one off the major concerns
c
prooducers have in growing ssorghum. Fo
or this
reason, one of the goaals of the USC
CP is to have
e new weed aand grass con
ntrol options utilized on 50% of
the sorgh
hum by 2015.. Currently, post emergence control oof broadleaf weeds in sorghum is prim
marily
achieved by using 2,4‐D or dicamb
ba. Both of these
t
herbici des can causse unacceptable injury to grain
sorghum and drift ontto nearby cottton fields can
n be devastatting. This stu
udy examiness the potentiaal use
of Huskie herbicide in grain sorghum
m. Huskie is a combinatioon of two actiive ingredientts, bromoxyn
nil and
pyrasulfattole, and is labeled for con
ntrol of broad
dleaf weeds inn wheat, barley, oats, rye, and triticale..
Objective
es
1)) Determine
e the minimum rate of Husskie needed tto control small Palmer am
maranth soon
n after
sorghum emergence.
e
2)) Examine th
he effectiven
ness of Huskie
e to control ddifferent sizess of Palmer aamaranth (3, 9, 15,
and 18 inch weeds).
3)) Evaluate sorghum tolerrance to Huskkie when appllied at 4‐leaf,, 8‐leaf and bo
oot growth sttages.
Methods and Materials
Three triaals were cond
ducted to address each of the
t three objjectives. In th
he first study,, Huskie ratess of 7,
10, 13, an
nd 16 oz/A, with
w or witho
out 0.5 lb lb//A atrazine a nd 4 oz/A dicamba, weree applied to 4
4‐inch
Palmer am
maranth in grrain sorghum. In the second trial, threee rates of Huskie (10, 13, and 16 oz/A), with
the addition of 0.5 lb/A
A atrazine, we
ere applied to
o Palmer amaaranth at four growth stagges (4, 9, 15 and 18
inches). In order to examine grain sorghum tolerance
t
to Huskie, in tthe third triaal, crop injuryy was
examined
d by making Huskie
H
applicaations at 4‐leaaf, 8‐leaf andd boot growth
h stages. Treaatments evaluated
for crop injury were Huskie
H
at 10, 13, and 16 oz/A
o
with annd without 4 oz/A dicamb
ba. All treatm
ments
were app
plied with 0.5
5 lb/A atrazin
ne. In the crop
c
tolerancce study, all plots were kkept weed‐frree to
eliminate any weed/crrop competitiion. Ammoniium sulfate w
was included iin all Huskie ttreatments in
n each
study. Treatments we
ere replicated
d 4 times on six
s 30‐inch raiised beds. Plo
ots were 25‐fft long. Treattment
applicatio
ons were mad
de in water and
a calibrated
d to 10 GPA. Weed contro
ol and crop injury ratings were
made throughout the growing seasson. Yield waas obtained aat full crop ph
hysiological m
maturity. Data was
analyzed using ANOVA
A at the 0.05 confidence le
evel and meaans were sepaarated by LSD
D using Agricu
ulture
Research Manager Verr. 8 software.

Results and Discussion
Early Post Application Control
In 2010, when Huskie alone was applied to 4‐inch Palmer amaranth, control was 93% or better,
throughout the growing season. The addition of dicamba to the Huskie treatment did not improve weed
control. However, adding 0.5 lb/A atrazine improved control to 100% 42 days after application (DAT).
In 2009, early Palmer amaranth control was not as good as in 2010 with the 7 oz/A alone treatment,
where control was 85% seven DAT. Similar to 2010, adding 0.5 lb atrazine improved control of all Huskie
treatments to 100% 42 DAT, while the addition of dicamba did not improve control.
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Control of Large Palmer Amaranth
Moderate control of Palmer amaranth with Huskie plus atrazine was achieved very quickly with all weed
sizes except in 2010 when treatments were applied to 9‐inch weeds. Control 7 DAT was only 70%
following this treatment. This was likely due to the wet, cloudy weather experienced around the time of
application. Soil was completely saturated with water just prior to application, causing stress to the
plants and likely slowed down the activity of the herbicides. In 2010, 42 DAT, control of 3 and 9‐inch
weeds was 100% with all treatments. However, control of 15 and 18‐inch weeds was approximately 85%
42 DAT. Although the control was not as good as that achieved on the smaller weeds, 85% is much
better control than most other herbicide treatments that are available can achieve. In 2009, control of
all weed sizes was greater than 93% 42 DAT among all three Huskie rates applied. In both years, rates of

10, 13 and 16 oz/A of Huskie applied with 0.5 lb/A atrazine were equally effective in controlling Palmer
amaranth.
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Crop Tolerance
When crop tolerance was examined, in both years of the study, only minor leaf burn (<20%) was
observed 3 days after application to 4‐leaf sorghum (data not shown). When applied to 8‐leaf or
sorghum in the boot stage, even less leaf burn was observed. Fourteen DAT very little leaf burn was
apparent following any of the applications. When grain yield was examined in 2010, only one treatment
reduced yield compared to the untreated weed‐free check. This was with the high rate of Huskie (16
oz/A) applied with 4 oz/A dicamba at the boot stage of development where yield was reduced 30%. In
2009, five treatments significantly reduced yield compared to the untreated weed‐free check. These
were the Huskie 10 oz/A treatment applied without dicamba at the 8‐leaf stage, the Huskie 16 oz/A
alone treatment applied at boot, and all three boot applications when Huskie was applied with 4 oz of
dicamba. The reduction in yield with the Huskie 10 oz/A treatment was a surprise and is believed to be
due to something other than the treatment and should be disregarded. However, the reduced yield
observed with the Huskie boot treatments applied with dicamba is not surprising. Dicamba is known to
cause a reduction in yield when applied at this stage.
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Conclusions
Huskie at 7 oz/A or greater gave at least 85% control 7 DAT of 4‐inch Palmer amaranth in grain sorghum.
The addition of 0.5 lb/A atrazine improved control to 100% 42 DAT. Adding dicamba did not improve
Palmer amaranth control. Excellent control was achieved with 10 oz/A Huskie plus 0.5 lb/A atrazine of
Palmer amaranth 9 inches or less in height. On larger weeds up to 18 inches in height, control was at
least 80%. Sorghum tolerance to Huskie was excellent, although some leaf burn was observed for a few
days after application. Sorghum yield was only reduced when high rates of Huskie were used in
combination with dicamba when applied to sorghum in the boot stage of development.

